DISC Meeting 3/13/2019

**Announcement:** Kelley has reported that she has attended the members council meeting earlier this month and the DISC report has passed with only minor language changes.

**Discussion of Digital Preservation Working Group**

This is the link to the working group document: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SCYGAE8jXSK3jJLOeTzs3VgSj3Fq_68EEL9p8gzwRY/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SCYGAE8jXSK3jJLOeTzs3VgSj3Fq_68EEL9p8gzwRY/edit?usp=sharing)

Lydia was wondering if the group was viable. The committee has agreed that the group is viable. The committee has discussed how to recruit more members (send out a call to the all libraries list serve to bring more people on the group), the timeline of the group’s existence (to be an ongoing group or a taskforce to end at certain point). Finally the committee decided to make it a taskforce with certain term and start a list-serv for members to communicate for concerns and questions in the area of digital preservation.

There was no other group at the state level focusing on digital preservation that the committee could identify. Krystal shared FSU’s experience of digital preservation working group.


**OCLC Digital Collections Gateway**

Krystal has discovered some collections in OCLC Digital Collections Gateway. They appear to be duplicating with PALMM. She plans to delete the items there and also want to inform all the members.

**TAR files sent to institutions**

.tar files retrieved from FDA were sent to individual institutions. Lydia and a few other folks shared their knowledge on how to open and handle the files. Lydia later decided to host a session walking through the process of untarring the files.

Updates:

FALSC: 1. Archon is on schedule to be closed at the end of this month and Archive Space is setting up to take over.

2. Islandora had some backend changes and it all went well.

SSDN: 1. SSDN newsletter was released: [https://us19.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=c02a01234721364578996ac90&id=6b4c0be39c](https://us19.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=c02a01234721364578996ac90&id=6b4c0be39c)

2. GIF it up, Florida workshop was presented: [https://www.lib.fsu.edu/gifitup-florida](https://www.lib.fsu.edu/gifitup-florida)

3. DPLA strategic plan will be released next month and Keila will share with the group

New members on SSDN working group will be starting this month. Applications are still accepted.